
A GENTLE PIANO STARTED AWFUL WAR IN UPTOWN APARTMENT HOUR

B) EARI. N. FINDLEY.

EVERYBODY wishes there could be soim

thing written that end not refer to wa

even remotely, but. although the pot

Noyes remarks that "The blood of pea'

BJitá is not reci a hundred miles a«vay." there

i. alenying that conditions at a certain come

c n vhe upp« r Wet Side, not far from the elevate

i- Iroad. and located on the fourth and fifth floor

« .' an apartment boUSC owned by an Irishman, wh

ns the saloon oi; the corner a- well. BM be

omirg fearfully strained.
1 don't know anything ebout the blodd of th

««.mbatants. Whether it la or is not red at

ciistance of one hundred miles is one of those foe

tnings that only a poet might be expected t

study deeply, and then starve while be is tryin«
to get some- publisher to print the wholly imma

tenal result.
The furniture of the people who moved in onlj

i«vo weeks ago is red all right. The chairs ar¬

lad plush, the sofa the same, the wall paper
Cat color that the Irishman got when he sai

ht didn't care what color they made it so it «va¬

rad. The piano is cherry, probably because the«

haven't had the time to repaint it as yet. !

«ther respect? the piano is as noisy as the rest

«.: the outfit, including the friends o.' the family.
IT'S THE WAY IT WILL END THAT INTERESTS

THE LANDLORDS
This whole story is about that piano. The- pian..

started, the war. There need be no expensive se-

e' hearings held by sagacious diplomats to alecieh-

this war was touched off. If they can tel1

how it is going to end they can get a good de..I

o? ready cash from the landlords who own prop¬

erty in the neighborhood.
Because five famines went away from the im¬

mediate vicinity last Tuesday went where they
arc given the first month's rent free. So. excès.

ior breakage of furniture and the expense of th-

I cving van, and the general wear and tear o.i

the vives who have most of the work to do, the

ecst of retreating from th«- region of nocturnal
noises, incident tp the rivalry that "ha< sprung

up between the Irish and German occupants m

the fifth and fourth floors respectively the Iris!

again, are an top-amounts to about h 1 per cent

«¦. ar tax on a $2,000 salary, and can he- endured,
now that the tax ha.-; been removed by President
Wilson, who grows strongci th« affection* of
the average man every clay.
The earner had been comp iuiet before

the Gormara mevod into t-. neighborhood with
their aggressive belonging '. he levated :rain-;

«nade a noise it'.- true, bu you « in gel used to

bnytb'mg, and r»g noticed
fotii \ -«i -. i' "i'..« who is lived on the
ad for nine ;...¦;-.! say they don't know -i"

clevaied there. «¦ not

bright, Tfc y vi.«- foi Sulser, a*id pay
1 Cook I« ire nbout his feelings. It ;-

lb« t th-.-. ..- ' !vi -1. lee

ant
People « ¦. have been there even yea

when they «i» not no'ire the ¦.:<.-

«ate-J. i" i .-.h-.i's the; deligiit, the*
ay, :mu ceiling«
I et for I.am« inon« y in

away from
¦-;> I, 'i .>. thl iK ha1 in fine

< irs ;«,.,....«¦ ould sour.

c to thea,
THEN THE It EHEN REGLN to PI..U THEIR

PART IN THE PRO('EEDINt.s.
Three -¦¦¦' a naif hears after the hestilitiei that

Cms article describes ¡ia\e ceaaed for the night a"

ice wagon .-.tops at the t-.iloon owned by the men

«¦.ho owns the apar. nent. a man who is as Irisa si

tho fan-ily or. the top floor, but not more so, i

that would '.< ble. They ar? both the
reel thing ¡n h

ce r.'..-n, white ti.e flarlf dawn desale
of those poets who are iti'l t'p, then Chop

.. i.ii great industry i>r¿ regularity, throwing
pon the cement sidswalk every little'

vp other implements. Tools
; .a though the pe«,

v no ¿my the rin'. (.et the «a the elevated
train«* and the numerau* sounds « ..ich .».u-.e from
a "».tra;^ '..vo ¿sen cast.
a -{ar^^c, ..¦specialty whi «Hi ¦ large kw-tgc,

..c-oartai te hou^e tho (tars of th« wealthy fn
gaits a distança« round tbout .. 128 ears nil
u!d -c.'.n i «ike a good deal of variety la the

matter 'if luise. For* instance, thr door of th
: rage is usually closed, for some reason, rrhe

i cars come home, and the chauffeurs have t

wake up thv- man vho runs the g_rage, and th

man has lived in the neighborhood the regulatio
nine years ird doesn't hear anything, so it

trying on the chauffeurs.
The) have to blow their sirens attain and again

Som< of the sirens are very grunty, you could a!

most iay gritty. It is 2 a. m. They are hoars'
un tin ii'pht air. The garage door alway
opens ultimately, but not until some little t'ini

r-.fter the eyes of the people xvho »jay the lint.

Except for these, and a few minor details tha'
will be passed over every neighborhood has it.-

eorlv milk wagon:; and bread wagons; in fact, il

¦voulu be siu! if anything should happen and the

city not get it's morning bread and milk- thr

comer was almost ideal as a place in which to

live and brine up the young, until the Germans
moved in with their livid upholstery and love
for music.
IT WAS CERTAINLY A HOT NIGHT FOR A

HOrsEWAHMINt,.
Tht first mght that they were what one could

call battled, a nice little party of friends dropped
m to jive them r. housev arming. That is xvha*

i: was. according to everybody who spoke of the

occurrence next day, and everybody spoke of it

not once, but several times, because one'is ap-

m talk about what is weighing most heavily on

one's mind, and nobody in the neighborhood had

. <»t any sleep.
It was ¦ not nicht to begin with, and the win¬

dows, of thr people who paid the riht had to be

kept open. It \\>s ragtime or suffocate.

The housewavmers took off their cats and cel¬

lars, and one of them punished the piano. The

women won- white dresses and fanned themselves.
The men smoked pipes. Everybody drank beer,
which came from the saloon of the Irishman "ho

ned the apartment.
It eame in a prouvable manner. Alwaye it was

earning. That \\>-, one of ,he thief reáeoas why
tne housewarming was uch a success. The nu.vc

¦t -ame the more the man at the piano xvas ¡ p*

plaudod, and the more ready wore the ladies and

the gentlemen to choin in the choruses if der

-ongs of der Vaterland. .

It was the night after the victory ol Loi . >1,

and word had reached the civilized, as the lay¬

ing is. world of the wonderful work that had'been
none in putting varions art treasures in Louvain
.ut ni repair, a well a- certain buildings out of
business thai had had quite a v,._ue for con*

turiei.
The song* wer nuog in n neutral m nue

There was nothing said that could have hu.-i .he

"clings even of a Belgian. In fact, no refendu
ii 'he ;ir was made by any person at the par'y.

it *v»s precisely such a party as a lot of Warm«

hearted (¡en-ians, full of beer, weuld give them¬
selves at any time in the home of their go .(!

::icnd- .vho had just moved into a new home.

THEY WERE AS AUDIBLE AS IF THEY HAD
BEEN IN THE ROOM.

Tiie reason one can be so positive concerning
i. n.-» is that, us all the windows were Op ".\

c o:' the intense humidity, everything that
as - ell as sung by the Germans coiilil

»c heard acroa« the street .iust as distinctly as

m the room Itnelf, And a.* tlnse actos:- the streci
had h ¦. *,.) beer their testimony as to what no-

corred Should be of moro value u a court than
thai the parties c'. irgod with keeping up 'he
outbreak air.il o'clock in tiie morning.

People of other nationalities, who were merely
aeiglibors, dressed end sat disconsolate at the
windows of tluir uself-ss apartment». And still
the singing continued, stiil the beer xvent round,

11 there were calls in concert for another piece
.of music to be executed by the man who sat ;n

has shirt sleeves at the piano, poundiug a\.-_y at

»^ though it xwrc a machine gun, and pointn'
at Louvi in or the. Eiffel Tower.

I' shanld he remembered that the ii^.ii famil)
I tl. belonging to the man "ho owned
pertinent and .saloon, simply another braae'.i

i, wh" had taken up their abode at the
for the vint.'i' it shoaldi wo wore lay¬

ing, bo remembered that :; !;i<ii 'ami!* lives
". till top floor.
¦The Germans dwell <>-. the tier beneath) which.

:. any one can .--('.., gives the Irish .v.\ aux-anu-,-.-.
i'.ts the Irish on top. It uoc And xvho has

a oo'.tez right to be there'.'

I'ney the Irish let one tii|_ht go by. Dui
all of the two intervening days, there was a

-trange something about the Irish flat. Every¬
thing was SO quiet it seemed there must be some-

bod.x dead. Packages were being carried Upstail
al! dry there is no elevator, because landlord
knoxv that people who live on the elevated rml-
roOd have t-o much else to think about to notice
whether there is hi elevator or not when climb¬
ing up four or five flij-hts of stairs.
Tin lii>h family dressed in black for the mosl

liai', and altogether there was au air of pationl
nu lancholy and demure self-effacement sboul
tiieni that made the neighborhood afraid some

one vas siel«, and that 'he supplies for S w;ik..
were bcinp gradually accumulated.
The second nii*ht these f"ars departed. It was

of.n after sunset. The Irish had bought their
pi-ino onlv two weeks before the Germans moved

ii. The little ir«i-1 in thfl family hail been taking
I« -ens by correspondence, and, while her work

had Rot soothed, yet there vas something aboir
it that i"'c\ «i.'i'.il an outburst of disapproval from

at airead) burdened settlement of laboring men

ar.d those «lc-penelent upon them. She showed ::

ncerity of ourpuse and a willingness to achiev«
¡ iccess if it took half n lifetime that, theoreti-
.il'y, on-« could not bel.) but admire.

\e rvei' Josen Irishmen and their wives and
eeiheir's gathered on tiie top floor. They gath¬

ered by twts end three Those who got there
firs! did mi renmin i' ;he background, waiting
for tho.-a> «'i'o «v« re to come. They entered into

nid of the occasion immejitly.
Sure, an' the »thers were on their way. in' it

ves not Hkely that anny luu-r-m would come to
t h im. Dennytl be here right enough «vliin he

chances hi hirt. It's down in the subway he's

bin the day, but he'll be the Mf" oi the par-r-iy
vliin he fret- here. An', never fear, he'll Brrive
i:*. d'.ie toi me. Ah! What do l see now"Ifit

¿ -n't Denny lookin* as fresh .i> a daisy. Denn;.',
put her hpr
They sang -oiiks about how they wiaht they wa¬

in Ireland, where the hills have the shamrock .».

thim. One verse referred to the fad that the
s'.iKc-i* wlsht he was in Ireland, where he hadn't
b. *_r since the eighties.

"Whore mo sisters and me little brothei
Eats tie kins off tin- pitaties "

He was a lolly-faced, 'ine looking Iriahmat.
'. cighing 225 pounds when he has his collar aim

ma' on. and 'here were sixteen stansaa to thi
.eng. Everybody sanft the chorus sixteen timei
-.. little louder each time, as It was getting late.
It was after midnight, and the beer and ballmts
l.-.d been goinjr 'round since early in the evening.
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TlUMKUNTAMMS.'Eiàar
«u __c-__-a n u «a i i _i :

a-Uhrtrt-iii«! .__:*_ tut -gate lia«

PuMk-wio« «t-c..«^*#«#_- &.t_-fl---_.

.Af-ff*"HevT to the line,let th*
chips fall where they may"

¦ ji.ii n n -i - i. ¦» fc.

| In a shady Bower.

/ I il II xlntiiil l,i,n ,

thl H tUHNS ihin.

v //< n i lu¡m to Unii'

\nil teltiU the Him in un.

I.¦,-,l, nip totcard Un rail» \i

Where II" tin (fa
/// i',l/. I.n: ll, hi Ami

thill <"< h :-,-/'. Mo« ».

.' ./o.i' ./ ¡M lu II,il, ¦",

.ill'/ /'/(/ fil I t till tilll'

M lu I lili /. II' S (1/ (*. < I

' Sf,
Wkert elender Uii'drih

,li,nh:

Jutt In tttOfJ iliul I'uii'h r

What tin mestage sin I

7fcaf '//<' oí/i/* (/'f/n /

U'/m n tlfil chUHCi In

mil.

imn, trith "i< and lui<

In n _©«*«*T Oí ' i n.

H In c tin ttuulhjhl «hi i-

Merc (¦-"/ (A. e hi .
¦¦ . » /¦

Lestes tiitit bid ut welconu
/,'.. (hWr hhosant sluhii.

While n mustie ututic
llit th' Im i :i U »iatlt\

Mary fc Hi IKt.

Additional lo.al.

C o ! ti m b i a 'nivcrsitx
started it* >_.r !_*-t week
and the campas and em*!*
n tis ar;' replete xxitli tilt

-. : 11 i I i ii K eaget race*» oí
i-iw¡edge-questing

NEW ROCHELLE NUBBINS

Kd («rifling has raepptd- l>e
Witt Dobbl the hatter onto

the school Kd. again. De Witt
has made a good Bel. mem. A"
ihe Gas, is glad to commend
him. Competent officials al-
Wayi can count on the (áaz.'s
supporta bui if they don't we

¦.'«it to sttaekt them.
.We forget If we neglected

to say I. wk, that Barney Me-
tioey ret. from Ireland. Any¬
way he did.

ioe Brown, whom liiere is
no feater«f*rowing little water
color painter in the whole
New Rochelle Bar Assn. than
him, ha* a new bat.
Charley Killer, the band

leader, ii back from spending
i in whs. -lay with hii mother
out in Ohio.

Mr. «v Mrs t hi rlie Barnes,
pies, o1' the Women's (Tub.
Iiave ni. from theii »ojournej
to Ducksbury, Mass.

II. Stott look- finely after
his vacation & Í.. on his Sub¬
way job again. He told us a

Kord car story we near died
laughing at it. Thanks, Hank,
for brightening un the cor.'s
«lull life.

ESMERALDA.

LYME I.AMPi.M.S.
None of our It« al residents

M lio Wore so l'leas.n.lh liK
tioned in a r.nt ist« i no. of
THE GAZETTE liava xiven

an.«, ads. and O, «HiI) kis.
how sonn oí them o« e«l It.

We had an Arl Show here
¡list Week and Alt WHS « o

liant, Home verj pretty pict¬
ure .- were ii ii«;* bul no trusta

K. Melville I'm a- who
ahone brightly .". t'.ie buard o(
editors oi Th« It- erd at gale.
il.«¦ oUege, is m our malst ou

., sojourn. M«- ih thinking ol
making jo. nalisi.i his I «v.

"Panurge" in Ida nsgttge.
Cbaa «'had wick, our local

Anna Katherine Green end Blr
«'. Doyle rolled into one, ma«
1 p.-rsnaded into giving a

i.ilk «m The I'roH 0l «'on» of
ilia- Tipping System.

Th« r« \« as a tennis tour¬
nament her« Leb. '.«« a»- En-
\ iron«. Th' r« was talk *»i

'asklus th ni« trop. pla\er K.
p. Adams to play therein but
'.r had n thai that plat ei

««.a» navina .i-cMiiii. ii Bettina
off hit« lias« -'in. ShOtS

It i. «m- ««. ii grounded
opinion thai Misa Mariai
Noyes la th. bom litt!, one
m« ,.. r that ght-fantaatlcked
i« m Uyme'a ternalchoraan
boards iiii> sum. (*< think
SiIiikiIn up. il t«»0 eallv III til«-
fall in N. Y

.inn lti(ia-ii h. tcberad .. hag
i..-' »fat.

W.
Haiinii s i.«me,
«Sept, il, 1 .! I.

j.»QSCQll Ä1C5
Well, Editor Adam.«, youi

cor. got back la.,t «vcek fron;
that vaeatio.i ell 0. K. at
ready to put all ihr fresh
«v. of X. '.'.. and environs in
THE GAZETTE again for an

other yr. You know me,
Kit. nk.

.lack Craig is busy again.
Sam Hop. Adams has fin¬

ish'd tiiat book he started J
sommera back <£ told your
eor. he would take 1 yr. to do
it. the result of which is thi*
is the 2d notice we have given
him &. it. Via. Sam, we

haven't read it yet!
.lack Smith was 4 fing out

hot weather again the past
v.'k. Easy there. Jack, say we.

iii«- li. i Beamens have
got an other new 2d * * «vhisz
cart

!'.. tty Barnieoal ii do'g 1st
rate in Dust. Farnum'i Shot»
is our opinion.
The Hub Boston Press

Club looks kind of lonesome
like these a. m.'i without
Charlie Sarver among-tho.-e-
pres't, Charlie be'g night ed¬
il 'g in Gotham these nights.
Tayler Holmes, the best

actor that Bob Evans ever

bus. manag'«) for Col. Hank
Savage of her« L Gotham, and
better 4 ere parents, of a

baby girl. All do'g finely,
i For Gotham news sec Boston
Bits, Oh, I Say. Taylor, the
next time you come to the
Huh (Boston-) "e «von't com¬

pose such, a tlatter'g eritiqu«
as to kill bu-i. on a c o'' be'g
so eathnsiast'e n< to make
people .-.uspic-'us. Y'ou renvni-
b'r. don't you Taylor1

EDDIE.

TANGOIST STEEI.E GETS

HUFFY.
Editor .Vilnius.

Sir
won't deny that I

thronged, llic "Muiitlalay."
bin no pian, m' cilitair a«it!ii.''.
can call um o taugolsl niid
gel ¡IV- ll.V « ¡111 It. If Vaill «,l.|

lu na'c b. i I nui one i will
pay tin' um of $1.30 in ii.

luce«, certificat«** i.»,,
a h« rity yo uame. l'oa eau

cancel my mbecrtptloa t"

Jmil' lniiii paper which I

ha en't paid i« r ycl end glad
. f if. Km inn Su 111.

LOCAL NEWS
Krank Chane, oi Glen

dora Cal left h« rc for :h. r

last week

Weather forceas! l-i-r
.Hum'''. <\\. Cloud* lid
inticli xx ..'¦

Theo. Roosevelt ni Uyf-
ti Hay m as a Gotham pa-*
-er through VVcdncsdaj
Boh Richcy ha« -.

I) ck to work fur Mr. I'tt-
Inzer. The »II the -4111
i- »täte i* hard to resist, lie).
II« >h

Mr... I V. \'l.
turned t.. Gotham

acted »tàj in the We -'.

-., here she \ ¡sited friend
...id n tativca.

!.:-'. Monday as old
Hill lr\\in'» birthday. bu1 he
being abroad could n<»I .1\

a party like he would oi ¡I

he had lia> e in-« n lu <¦

Tu tl e ..... .. beautiful
da" licreahi m and lite
stri el s and parks

r..' (!. '1 w itl: appreciator*
oi our delightful climate.

«h- Phyllis Williams o."
.ne cl liS ot 1914 at \ ;.--.,:*

is in town for the tall an«!
\x int. r She is quite a ten¬
nis player, rumor hath it.

Quite a little interest i-

being taken the-, day- in
the Xatl League baseball
raer. It looks like th»*
t i'li- or th« Bostons would
L.e ;i:. pennant

Seuuias MeMauus ui ( r
t. n s< nds Tin: <;azi.i u ¡n,
new book, n hicii \\ e ai

ing to begin reading tomor¬
row. Thank«, Seumas, -.-.

wt

I)..n M a r, 111 - the genial
and « i'.ildi. i-mrnalist i-

back in town from a vaca¬
nt! his stuff i- bett« '

i.

i.ii.it praise.
i: Igar i.««.« "i Mt. \>rii«'ii

!,.¦- taken an .i|»..r:iiu'ir
Gotham ¡'m- the winter, i«.
in ii"^ iie.r. v. Inn- ("liar!« j
«lurphy, \n < I'.Mtcnii.m ai i!
Sam Adams reside

Hilly Phclp« %> aie « m

versity the «« I. !¦¦ i.-

ami Kllgliall |»r« s

-m riding In- acatio in
«li«iii-:.iii ami >\ ill r«

New lla\ en u« \: v

Tin «; «:i h wa> in rror
,.«-!-. ah.mi Hill <»!'

Ii:iiidiii{" "in the »ogars on

., «¦ oí his new little
icr. lie only »aid he \\ a «

¡jroiti-- i«) bul it serve

right for trying t<« prinl
new * b« lo it liapp« us

Well, ft. ball soon v.i be
Hiing tor these «ml

Saturday afternoon* \\
>¦« ntcutplale to take ii I
the -..miic- ¡In- season, ex

fcpi ibe Princeton otic*1,
th; i- unless »ig Bill Ed-
ivarda '.M'is in ticket»' fair
-.iinc.

Georg« '.-i. i. m
-.«> - lu- thinks Louis I n

terme) er i- .. fine p set.
w hich he i-. all right, bul
" h) don't you tell hiui &o,

we asked, and
icorge said » II ma\ i»«- lie
would but he "ii'; p« opl"

di -, "nl: win
you :.rc nu a*oo«l. -

:. Hing Louis w bai
¦¦. think*.

ADVERTISEMENTS
no km i < emktaahi Daenea'a
ne» novel, U an rirn larllrr

»lnr> tlnaai lii» "Tlaa- «.i«r<lrn
nUlianil Wall- HI ..«.*. aarl aal
»i.« i,iii,k«ii.rr i Hewn "'." seal
< ataaa|iito>. I'ailall«laer<.

Ii-.e applause that greeted the . otn-lusi». <,-'
.ink* was complimentary to .. .i.-yre«.
Then- oras another singer, ".ho stood ».

p.;i-.i ¡it 12:46 a. m.; young, handasmt »tii
He chore a so ,e about .. trip he nude to Du
0 said hi hod nn.le. am: ¡' was »II th*
\ hether he wint then- in the nV.-h or not, s*

1 be xvint in the spirit.
In tin second v< -nee t» >.«

had to swing his shillclah in I'ublin is*

irhativer also happened, ¡I had supped hi< :

i' bin he got home the women said. "Ht).
xe've gof a 1)1:.ck eye to renumber tfi*- da
bat the rest of the song showed he
for that, because he had had a good «h--«*
swing his shillelah, and iiad tnn
i.i Dublin.

A PLEAdt'RE TO SEE THE IMSCOMFITl II

Tun Gi'iLTY mm
Beneath, the German* a' in thc-ir redfwii

ttvn- room, he husband at «ne windo», in
i . il.c other. The borsisg It»-'
n Ktry wi.: 'i -<-' which hssj
a bracket.

.cross 'i. itrei ; tin« ho <aw thu seem

¡, great x>.-.,.v of thank! **f out

tired soul-, h ¦''> t0 ****

nay -o il .rood now 'hat tk« !*
onstble for the eliir.i on oí rest**«*«

before xv-re I» u ¦' :i ."¦ *bovf*
fhere -ht, sad v*

tould n .! do them '. *."<-<- **» » *

rest, it lullen the neighbors into s sort *<J
msciousne -. i..' r« snat-hol

some of there b< tweei indi onv.tti*
.ncams wer«- lib : to do IM*tl'"
he killing <*.: ¦.¦*.- ..« {tHumt

were shoo I
I'.aell im '' ti*< im1\

t i-i:ui- the- appeared mure desposdeK
fore. The ma- ¦" !n '* "?

,.nlm. The no.m.n d-¦' '"'ta
.im 1. tl.-v had n ur.-haie s is*

ii-.c; the va« tin l-"-irs ír''V¿
could no! ¦,rob,b,jr1,.rTl
.octnr's me tri| th " *.'¦ llg"'
.uite env to na'-.. .' they werf «Ü«-

a fe'ling of sei '"';,!f'
g

il..-. ."¦ '."I '" '" .'"lint ofLl iwdjn,i e °TZ
..,.. had been m-t a* aeutely concert* *"j-.'emtooccsr»

i*. forty...;ghi 'nr"'thry TT_ll
Irish .v.-rhii.i on ¦» s^te. ,.-<.!:. andth««**
¦s stil

HK IIIKIKIUNVWIUN«. WORDS OIT I*

,.-.; MGHT AIR.

i ,....;>--. to fis*
Ai int.iMeated m..u. tt>mg .<¦ g,{

home, looked up from the psvemest £,
II.,-. and yell.-. '

' ':",V°¿"t it*dl
Shu' up. all '"' Uf t0gt,
,i,-ne'ta-e ... the "- 'l-""- »nd>' *

¡-¡,1
would no! have accompl ¦' ..¦»'lBl J^i
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